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Introduction: Long-term changes in the dentitions of orthodontic patients have been studied. However, most
studies in the literature report findings after only a few years posttreatment. In this study, we examined records
an average of 24 years after active treatment. The purpose was to answer 2 questions: (1) does irregularity in-
crease with time after treatment, and (2) howmuch relapse can be expected if a conservatively treated sample is
recalled 2.5 decades after active treatment?Methods: The sample consisted of dental casts of 52 women who
were treated in themid-1970s to the early 1980s with 0.0223 0.028-in standard edgewise appliances. Each was
given a maxillary Hawley retainer and either a mandibular Hawley or a banded canine-to-canine retainer at
debanding. Retention lasted 24 to 32 months. The same practitioner treated all the patients. The sample is
one of convenience; specifically, inclusion depended only on each patient's willingness to return for a recall
examination. Records were collected at 3 examinations for each patient: start of treatment, end of the active
phase of treatment, and long-term retention recall. The long-term maxillary and mandibular casts were
measured and occluded in maximum intercuspation. Variables were measured, including incisor overjet and
overbite, buccal segment relationship of the first molars and canines, and incisor irregularity in each arch.
Variables were measured on the casts with digital readout sliding calipers precise to 0.001 mm. Results: Man-
dibular incisor irregularity at recall was less than 3.5 mm in 77% of the patients examined. Correction of the max-
illary incisor irregularity remained relatively stable over the time interval studied. Buccal segment Class II
correction remained stable at the recall examination. Conclusions:Orthodontic treatment can yield reasonably
good long-term stability in both occlusal correction and tooth alignment. (Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop
2012;142:221-7)
Instability of tooth alignment and occlusal relation-
ships occurs to some extent in practically every pa-
tient.1 Relapse is defined as the tendency of teeth

to return toward their pretreatment positions. It is a com-
plex problem that appears to be multifaceted. Factors
that can be linked to relapse include unfavorable skeletal
growth patterns, improper treatment plans, uncoopera-
tive patients, muscular functions and habits, changes in
arch forms, occlusion, and transseptal fibers.

In this study, we explored the stability of orthodontic
tooth alignment and Class II dentition occlusal correc-
tion. Dental casts (52 subjects) were made at the start
of treatment (T1), after the active phase of treatment
(T2), and at an average of 24 years after treatment
(T3). All subjects whose records were in the study were
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treated by 1 clinician (J.L.V.). The purpose of the study
was to use dental casts to evaluate the long-term
changes (.20 years) in the dental arches. Changes in
the dentition over this interval of about 2.5 decades in-
clude any dental relapse that occurred along with aging
changes that impacted the dentition.

Most orthodontic patients are treated in their adoles-
cence. This fact alone leaves ample opportunity for sub-
sequent growth of the maxillary and mandibular
complexes to effect movement of the teeth into different
positions.2-4 If a patient continues to grow after
treatment, there might be lingually directed pressure
on the mandibular incisors with the forward
displacement of the mandible.5 Perera6 reported a rela-
tionship between mandibular growth and mandibular
anterior crowding in untreated subjects (n5 29). Perera
indicated that forward rotational growth in the mandible
is closely related to mandibular incisor crowding that
commonly occurs after the adolescent years. However,
Shields et al7 determined that horizontal and vertical
growth showed no statistical association with posttreat-
ment mandibular anterior irregularity.

Although orthodontic patients tend to exhibit de-
creases in tooth alignment in the long term, arch length
decreases and incisor crowding increases in the dental
arches of patients who have had no orthodontic
221
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treatment.8-11 Untreated patients have a decrease in
arch length with no change to the arch width in the
permanent dentition.12,13

Lundstr€om12 evaluated untreated subjects for
changes in the dimensions of the dental arches in the
early permanent dentition and again 14 years later. The
early permanent dentition sample included 100 subjects,
most of whom were between 12 and 15 years old. Forty-
one subjects returned for an examination 14 years later.
Arch width was measured at the first premolar and the
first molar, and arch length was measured as the distance
between the line joining the first molars and the incisal
edge of the central incisors. Arch crowding was simply
given a value from 12 for spacing to �4 for severe
crowding. Lundstr€om found that arch length was re-
duced by an average of 1 to 2 mm, whereas the mean
arch width did not change. These changes in the dental
arch were accompanied by increased crowding.

Richardson and Gormley10 evaluated 20 untreated
men and 26 untreated women for changes in mandibu-
lar arch dimensions and crowding in the adult dentition.
The sample represented a variety of malocclusions as
well as normal and near normal occlusions. Study casts
were collected at ages 18 (T1), 21 (T2), and 28 (T3) years.
Incisor crowding, intercanine width, intermolar width,
and arch length were measured on the mandibular casts
at all 3 time points. A statistically significant mean in-
crease in crowding (0.1 mm) was observed from T1 to
T2. Arch length also decreased significantly by 0.2
mm. No change was found for arch widths from T1 to
T2. Changes from T2 to T3 were similar to the changes
from T1 to T2 but to a greater extent. Crowding in-
creased significantly (0.2 mm) with a significant change
from T2 to T3 for the grouped sample. Molar width in-
creased significantly in the men (0.2 mm), but not in the
women (0.0 mm).

Sinclair and Little8 reported on an untreated sample
of 65 subjects with normal occlusions. Changes in the
dental arch from the mixed dentition to the early perma-
nent dentition and into early adulthood were studied. A
normal occlusion was defined as a dental and skeletal
Angle Class I relationship. The irregularity index, man-
dibular arch length, mandibular intercanine width, over-
bite, and overjet were measured. Measurements were
made at 3 time points: T0, mixed dentition; T1, early
permanent dentition, and T2, adult (18 years of age)
dentition. In a few cases, near perfect alignment pro-
gressed to mild or moderate crowding by early adult-
hood. Women tended toward greater arch constriction
and incisor crowding than did the men. Overjet and
overbite showed only minor overall changes.

Sinclair and Little,9 in another study of untreated
subjects, found that arch length decreased from the
August 2012 � Vol 142 � Issue 2 American
mixed dentition into early adulthood, whereas incisor ir-
regularity increased from 13 to 20 years of age. Changes
in mandibular arch length, mandibular intercanine
width, overbite, and overjet were not associated with
mandibular crowding at 13 years of age as measured
by the change in incisor irregularity. They concluded
that, because no clinically significant variables were pre-
dictive of mandibular incisor crowding, the changes
were due to normal maturational processes.

De La Cruz et al14 evaluated records of 45 patients
with Class I occlusions and 42 patients with Class II Di-
vision 1 malocclusions, all of whom were treated with
first premolar extractions. Dental casts were collected
at the start of treatment (age, 13.0 years), posttreatment
(age, 15.7 years), and a minimum of 10 years posttreat-
ment (age, 33.7 years). They found that the changes in
eccentricity, intercanine width, intermolar width, arch
length, and irregularity index from the end of treatment
to the recall examination were all statistically significant
(P \0.05).15 At the recall examination, intercanine
width, intermolar width, and arch length had all de-
creased, but irregularity index had increased.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This long-term analysis of tooth alignment and oc-
clusal stability was based on the study of 52 American
women who were recalled an average of 24.7 years after
their active phase of orthodontic treatment. All patients
were treated with a 0.0223 0.028-in slot size appliance
with no tip or torque in the brackets. Canine retraction
was accomplished with J hook headgear and elastic
chains. The remaining space was closed with 0.020 3
0.025-in closing loop archwires. The archwires used
for finishing were 0.020 3 0.025 or 0.0215 3 0.028
in. At deband, maxillary Hawley retainers and mandibu-
lar canine to canine or mandibular Hawley retainers
were inserted. Retention lasted an average of 30
months.

All patients in the study were treated during adoles-
cence by the same practitioner (J.L.V.). To collect the
sample, the practitioner actively sought former patients
who had been treated in themid to late 1970s to the early
1980s. At the recall examination of those who agreed to
participate, informed consent was obtained, and records
including a lateral cephalogram, photographs, and study
casts were taken. The final sample was composed of
52 women. Men and all patients treated without extrac-
tions were excluded from the study to enhance the
homogeneity of the sample.

We report on data collected at the 3 examinations of
each patient; T1, T2, and T3. The focus of the study was
on the changes in tooth alignment and occlusal correc-
tion from T2 to T3. Extractions in the sample can be
Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics



Fig 1. Distributions of mandibular incisor irregularity at
T3. The x-axis represents mandibular incisor irregularity
in millimeters. The y-axis represents the number of pa-
tients within each range.

Fig 2. Average amounts of mandibular incisor irregularity
at T1, T2, and T3.
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divided into 3 categories: 24 patients were treated with
first premolar extractions, 11 patients were treated with
maxillary first and mandibular second premolar extrac-
tions, and 14 patients were treated with maxillary and
mandibular second premolar extractions. Most of the
subjects (39) had a Class II malocclusion at T1 (Class I,
12 patients; Class III, 1 patient).

The maxillary and mandibular casts at T3 were mea-
sured and then occluded in maximum intercuspation.
The following variables were measured: (1) incisor over-
jet, (2) incisor overbite, and (3) buccal segment relation-
ship of the first molars and canines. Incisor irregularity in
each arch was measured. These variables were measured
on the casts with digital readout sliding calipers precise
to 0.001 mm.

The patients were treated early in adolescence,
shortly after all permanent teeth (except third molars)
had emerged. Their mean age at T1 was 13.3 years. Com-
prehensive treatment of the sample lasted an average of
2.3 years. Their mean age at T3 was 39.4 years, or 24.7
years after the active phase of treatment.

RESULTS

The alignment of the maxillary and mandibular ante-
rior teeth of the patients in the study was quantified by
using Little's irregularity index.15 Mandibular incisor ir-
regularity was significantly reduced by an average of 3.5
mm during treatment. One third of the improvement
(35%) in mandibular incisor irregularity was lost from
T2 to T3, but no patient had greater than 5.5 mm of
mandibular incisor irregularity at T3. Mandibular incisor
irregularity at T3 was less than 3.5 mm (the limit sug-
gested by Little et al16 as clinically acceptable) in 77%
of the patients (Fig 1).
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthoped
Maxillary incisor irregularity improved significantly
(P \0.0001) during treatment from an average of 6.8
mm at T1 to an average of 1.6 mm at T2. Maxillary in-
cisor irregularity relapsed by almost 0.5 mm during the
24.7 years after treatment. This change achieved signif-
icance statistically (P5 0.0412), but 0.5 mm is clinically
insignificant, particularly if distributed across the 5 in-
tertooth contacts. Figure 2 plots the changes in mandib-
ular incisor irregularity. It also compares mandibular
incisor irregularity in our study with that of comparable
retention studies.

Mandibular intercanine width increased significantly
(P\0.0001), from an average of 30.3 to 32.5 mm, dur-
ing treatment. Intercanine width subsequently de-
creased to a significant extent (1.2 mm) during the
posttreatment to recall period (P\0.0001). Maxillary in-
tercanine width significantly increased by an average
of 1.7 mm during treatment (P\0.0001). This interca-
nine width then decreased by 0.7 mm during the
posttreatment period. This decrease was significant
(P\0.0001).

Overjet decreased significantly during treatment,
from 6 to 3 mm (P\0.0001). Overjet increased signifi-
cantly (P\0.0001) from 3.0 to 3.5 mm during the recall
ics August 2012 � Vol 142 � Issue 2



Table I. Comparison of maxillary and mandibular in-
cisor irregularity

T1 T2 T3
This study
Mandibular incisor irregularity 4.5 1.5 2.6
Maxillary incisor irregularity 6.8 1.6 2.1

Vaden et al4 (1997)
Mandibular incisor irregularity 4.69 1.14 2.58
Maxillary incisor irregularity 7.87 1.55 1.81

Fig 3. Average mandibular intercanine widths at T1, T2,
and T3. Mandibular intercanine width was the maximum
distance at the buccal surfaces of the canines in this study
and that of Vaden et al.4 The intercanine width was the
distance between the cusp tips in the studies of McRey-
nolds and Little,17 Paquette et al,23 and Haruki and
Little.24

Fig 4. Average overjets at T1, T2, and T3.

Fig 5. Average overbites at T1, T2, and T3.
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period. Incisor overbite decreased significantly during
treatment (P \0.0001), from a mean of 4 mm to 2.5
mm. A statistically significant rebound, averaging 0.7
mm, occurred after treatment.

Interpremolar widths in both arches decreased signif-
icantly by 0.7 mm each (P \0.0001) during the post-
treatment interval. Intermolar widths in both arches
significantly decreased (P \0.0001) during treatment,
by 1.3 and 2.2 mm, respectively, but changed little
from T2 to T3.
August 2012 � Vol 142 � Issue 2 American
The average buccal segment relationship of the sam-
ple at T1 was �1.4 mm, meaning that the mesiobuccal
cusp tip of the maxillary first molar was 1.4 mm mesial
to the buccal groove of the mandibular first molar. The
Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics



Table II. Status of the occlusal variables in millimeters at each time period

Variable Mean SD Maximum Minimum Variance
Pretreatment (T1)
Overbite 3.9 1.57 8.0 �0.6 2.48
Overjet 5.9 2.03 11.5 2.9 4.12
Dental midline 1.3 0.96 3.7 0.0 0.92
Buccal segment (right) �1.5 1.78 1.1 �5.8 3.15
Canine relationship (right) �3.0 2.22 1.8 �8.2 4.92
Buccal segment (left) �1.2 1.65 3.1 �5.4 2.71
Canine relationship (left) �2.3 2.56 2.3 �7.7 6.53
Mx incisor irregularity 6.8 3.62 15.4 1.8 13.09
Md incisor irregularity 4.5 2.38 12.1 1.1 5.67
Mx arch depth 39.7 2.79 45.6 33.3 7.77
Md arch depth 33.6 2.00 38.3 29.7 4.00
Mx intercanine width 37.4 2.19 40.6 31.4 4.81
Mx interpremolar width 45.8 2.61 49.9 39.1 6.81
Mx intermolar width 53.7 3.05 64.1 46.9 9.29
Md intercanine width 30.3 1.68 35.0 26.5 2.82
Md interpremolar width 41.0 3.63 46.9 33.8 13.15
Md intermolar width 51.9 2.85 59.8 40.7 8.11

End of treatment (T2)
Overbite 2.5 0.79 4.3 1.1 0.63
Overjet 2.7 0.62 4.4 1.4 0.38
Dental midline 0.3 0.41 1.4 0.0 0.17
Buccal segment (right) 0.1 0.82 3.0 �2.5 0.67
Canine relationship (right) �0.9 1.07 1.5 �4.3 1.15
Buccal segment (left) 0.2 0.53 1.8 �0.9 0.29
Canine relationship (left) �0.6 1.04 2.6 �2.7 1.08
Mx incisor irregularity 1.6 1.11 5.2 �0.8 1.23
Md incisor irregularity 1.5 0.83 3.2 0.0 0.69
Mx arch depth 34.4 2.06 39.8 30.3 4.24
Md arch depth 29.6 2.24 35.0 24.7 5.04
Mx intercanine width 39.1 1.56 42.8 35.4 2.44
Mx interpremolar width 45.5 1.70 49.1 42.4 2.89
Mx intermolar width 52.5 2.27 59.3 47.4 5.14
Md intercanine width 32.5 1.47 35.7 29.2 2.16
Md interpremolar width 41.0 2.03 46.6 36.9 4.11
Md intermolar width 49.7 2.11 52.9 45.4 4.43

Recall (T3)
Overbite 3.4 1.13 6.5 1.3 1.27
Overjet 3.6 0.84 5.9 2.0 0.70
Dental midline 0.5 0.51 1.8 0.0 0.26
Buccal segment (right) 0.0 0.79 2.5 �3.0 0.62
Canine relationship (right) �0.7 0.98 1.6 �3.7 0.97
Buccal segment (left) 0.0 0.58 1.8 �1.8 0.34
Canine relationship (left) �0.5 0.93 1.6 �3.4 0.87
Mx incisor irregularity 2.1 1.17 5.1 0.2 1.36
Md incisor irregularity 2.6 1.26 5.5 0.4 1.59
Mx arch depth 33.2 2.21 39.4 28.9 4.88
Md arch depth 28.2 2.62 38.9 23.5 6.87
Mx intercanine width 38.5 1.74 44.2 34.4 3.02
Mx interpremolar width 45.0 2.13 50.7 40.2 4.53
Mx intermolar width 52.4 2.46 59.2 46.8 6.04
Md intercanine width 31.4 1.75 37.6 27.5 3.1
Md interpremolar width 40.3 2.32 46.9 35.9 5.37
Md intermolar width 50.1 2.38 55.4 45.2 5.68

Mx, Maxillary; Md, mandibular.
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molar correction during treatment was highly significant
(P\0.0001). The buccal segment relationship averaged
0.2 mm at T2 (range, �2.5 to 3.0 mm). The correction
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthoped
remained stable during the posttreatment period, with
a �0.2 mm average change that was not statistically
significant.
ics August 2012 � Vol 142 � Issue 2
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DISCUSSION

The intent of this study was to quantify the changes
in tooth alignment and occlusal relationships that oc-
curred over approximately a quarter century in a cohort
of women who had received comprehensive orthodontic
treatment as teenagers. Collection of a sample this long
after treatment proved to be difficult. Several women
who were asked to participate declined, but the partici-
pation of those contacted was 92%. Obviously, the sam-
ple is biased, in that patients who were not happy with
their orthodontic experience were probably the ones
who chose not to participate. However, several who par-
ticipated did so because they were interested in “seeing
what could be done” about their “relapse.” About 60%
of those who participated in the study were relatives of
patients who were being treated by the practitioner
when the sample was collected. This made these people
relatively easy to find. Forty percent of the participants
had participated in a previous study, with the results
published by 2 of the authors (J.L.V., H.E.F.).4

Most patients—and the public—are primarily inter-
ested in tooth alignment. In essence, do teeth stay
straight? Figure 2 plots the changes in incisor irregular-
ity observed over time for the mandibular arches. It also
compares the mandibular incisor irregularity in this
study with that from comparable retention studies. In
Figure 2, there were highly significant (P\0.001) inter-
group differences at all 3 examinations when evaluated
by 1-way analysis of variance. This studied sample had
the smallest average mandibular incisor irregularity at
the start of treatment (4.5 mm). This was unexpected,
since there was no identified selection bias of the pa-
tients. However, no association (r 5 0.17; P 5
0.02364) was found between the mandibular incisor ir-
regularity at T1 and T3. Little et al16 also found that ini-
tial crowding was a poor predictor of long-term
irregularity (r 5 0.20).

When this sample's maxillary and mandibular incisor
irregularity was compared with the irregularity in a simi-
larly treated sample at an average of 15 years posttreat-
ment (Table I), the mandibular incisor irregularity was
essentially the same (2.6 vs 2.58).4 The maxillary incisor
irregularity in our study was 2.1 vs 1.8 mm in the 15-year
sample (a 0.3-mm difference). These small differences,
over a 9.7-year time span, confirm that changes in the
dentition are minor by the third and fourth decades.

The increase in mandibular intercanine dimensions
found in the sample might have been because the ca-
nines were moved back into the premolar extraction
spaces. It was not surprising that much of this increase
in mandibular intercanine width was lost by T3. There
was a significant (P 5 0.0306) association between the
August 2012 � Vol 142 � Issue 2 American
in-treatment increase in maxillary intercanine width
and the posttreatment decrease in intercanine width
(r5�0.37). Patients with greater amounts of expansion
in maxillary intercanine width during treatment had
more constriction of intercanine width during the post-
treatment period. The changes in maxillary and mandib-
ular intercanine width over time are depicted in Figure 3.

Figure 4 plots the overjet changes in this study and
other retention studies. Three quarters (73%) of the
overjet correction was maintained at T3. The change in
overjet during treatment was predictive (r 5 �0.39) of
the amount of relapse in overjet during the posttreat-
ment period (P 5 0.0049). Half (56%) of the treatment
correction in overbite was lost by T3 (Fig 5). The amount
of correction in overbite during treatment was predictive
(r 5 �0.55) of the relapse in overbite during the post-
treatment period (P\0.0001).

The reduction in arch length during the recall period
was consistent with reports on treated subjects.16-18

This finding is also consistent with the maturation of
untreated subjects.9,19,20 As other studies have reported,
the posttreatment decreases in arch chord (r 5 0.15)
and depth (r 5 0.19) in this study were not associated
with the changes in mandibular incisor irregularity at T3.
CONCLUSIONS

In this longitudinal cast analysis, we examined the
dental changes in 52 women more than 24 years after
their comprehensive treatment by 1 clinician. The pur-
poses of the investigation were to evaluate long-term
tooth alignment changes and buccal segment relation-
ship changes of treated patients and to compare the re-
sults with data from previous studies. Dental casts were
made of all patients at T1, T2, and T3. All means, stan-
dard deviations, ranges, and variances of the measured
values are shown in Table II. The major findings were
the following.

1. Orthodontic treatment can yield relatively good
long-term stability in both occlusal correction and
tooth alignment. Long-term stability of a malocclu-
sion correction is an achievable goal.21,22

2. The mandibular incisor irregularity at T3 was less
than 3.5 mm in 77% of the patients.

3. Correction of maxillary incisor irregularity remained
stable over the time interval studied.

4. Buccal segment occlusal correction remained stable
after treatment. This finding suggests that, once
established, cusp-fossa relationships tend to persist
with time.

5. Intermolar width did not change significantly after
treatment.
Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics
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6. Overjet increased (0.9 mm) after treatment.
7. Overbite deepened after treatment. Half (0.6 mm) of

the treatment correction of overbite was lost during
the posttreatment period.

8. Teeth are in a dynamic and ever-changing relation-
ship with their environment, but change seems to
become less over time.
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